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Decision No. 69896 

BEFORE 'l'EE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE S'I'.A:rE OF CALIFORNIA 

Investigation in~o the status, 
safety ~ maintenance, use and 
protection or closing of !:he 
crfOssing at grade of tile lines 
of the ?ACIFIC ELECTRIC RAIlWAY 
COMPANY in the City of Stanton, 
California~ with Western Avenue; 
Crossing No.. 6NC-25- .. 14-C .. 

) 
) 

Case No .. 8111 
(Filed January 12, 1965) 

Randolph K3n: a:J.d Walt A.. Steiger, by 
Randolph Karr, for Pacific Electrie 
Railway Co:npany, and F:ed :c. Johnston 
and E. M. lierrell, for the ci~y of 
Stanton, respondents .. 

Elmer Sios::=om, for the Co=nission staff .. 

OPINION ..... _- ...... _- ..... 

A public hear~g on the above-entitled matter was beld 

before COmmissioner Grover and Exam;ner Patterson in Santa Ana 

on May 12 .and 13, 1965.. The matter was beard on a consolidated 

record with Cases Nos. 8103 and 8105 involving Pacific Electric 

Railway c:ossings in the City of Euntington Beach and the City of 

S.:nta A::J.a, respectively. All three matters were submitted on 

May 13, 1965, and separate deciSions will be :rendered in e~h. ',. 

Another matter, Case No.. 8104, invol viDg two C%ossings 

of the Southern Pacific Company in the County of Orange> was 

continued to a date to be set> upon statements of counsel that 

agreement bad been reached betfNeen Southern Pacific Company and 

the County of Orange to install' a\ltomatic gates at the 1:Wo 

crossings .. 
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Investigation herein conce~ns the crossing at grade of 

Western Avenue with the Los Alamitos branch line erack of the 

Pacific Electric Railway Company in the Ci~y of Stanton, 

(Crossing No. 6NC-ZS.14-C) ~ ':the investigation was instit'Uted to 

determine whether or not public beal ~, safety and welfa:e re

<:,ui:e the relocation, widening, closing or other alteraeion of 

the crossing; the installation and maint~...ance of additional or 

improved protective devices at the crossing; and,.if a:ny changes 

are made, on what te:ms the work should be done and how 1:he cost .. 

should be apportioned. 

An Associate Transportcltion Engineer ·0£ the Commission 

staff prepared and presented a report (Exhibit 1) covering his 

analysis and recommendations for improved protection at the three 

Pacific Electric Railway Company crossings. His evidence con

cerning the Western Avenue crossing may be summarized as 

follows: Ibe crOSSing coneiets of a single br~uch line t=~ck 

at a 90 degree angle with· West~:n Avc:nue which runs north and 

south. Width of. the crossing and app:o.e.cbes is 22 feet. 

Visibility is impaired for vehicle a=ivers proceeding either 

north or south by residences on the weS1:. side of Western Avenue. 

At a distance of 100 feet from the track a driver of a southbound 

vehicle has a visibility of 30 feet to his right and a driver 

of a northbound vehicle has a visibility of 60 feet to his left. 

During a three-hour traffic c:beck cocmencing at 2:30 p.m. on 

Wednesday, Maxeh 3, 1965, the staff engineer counted l,110 

vehicles USing the crossing including IS sc~ool buses, some of 

which did not contain pupils. l'b,e posted speed for automobiles 
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is 35 miles per hour. 'I'be ~~a££ic check made by the City of 

Stanton estimated total daily traffic ove: tn2 c~ossing of 7,060 

vehicles per day. The train traffic consists· of cne round ttip 

pC% day plus swi~cbing as xequi:ed in connection with service on 

the Stanton-Huntington Beach brancll by means of the -":l" txack 

which exists immedia.tely e:lSt: and south of the crossing. !be 

~.and between the uyn track ..:md Western AvenTJ£. is present:ly un

developed but construction of a condominium is. planned in the 

!here have been no accidents reported at the crossing 

since January 1, 1960.. Present protection consists of two 

Stan~rd No. 1 re£leeto~ized crossing signs with ,two rcflecto~ized 

adva~ce w~ning signs. 

Based on the use of the crossing by approximaeely 7,000 

vehicles per day, the allowable speed of such vehicles, the re

stricted visibili~y in two quadrants ~d the regular use .of the 

crossing by trains, including switching movements, the staff 

engineer concluded tha~ ~:eer protec:10n than that presently 

j?rovided is ~ceded. He recommended that tilere be installed 'tWO 

Standard No. 8 flashing light sigt!3ls supplemented with automatic 

gates, the installation cost to be apportioned 50-50 between the 

Railwa.y and the City. He recommended the use of .a.utoma'tic gates 

:oather than flashing lights alone because installations wi'th 

automatic gates have proven superior. In this regzrda report 

he had prepared cl.oted October 1, 1964, en~i:lee ''Effcc,tiveness of 

Automatic CrOSSing G.c:Ites in Southern C.slifo:mi~, 1954 througb 

1963" was introdu""ed· ('l:'--'-l."bl.° t' 2:'\.. .,..,... ., . 
'100 4N\.U '/ u.is report..,. whieb .was a 
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study of accide~t experience over a ten-year period at 132 points 

in Southern California where automatic crossing gates were in 

place on December 31, 1963, shows tilat of 'the 10l installa.tions 

where crossing protection had been upgraded to automatic gates, 

a-:eidents have been decreased by 57 per cent, deaths decreased 

by 89 per cent: and injuries decreased by 88 per cent. 

Since the paved section of the crossing is only 22 feet 

wide as compared with a roadway width of about 42 feet .and since 

there ~e certain other physical features which impair use of 

the crossing,the staff engineer made the foll~ additional 

:ecommendations: 

1. Widen the crossing within the Railway's right: of way 

to 42 fee'!: to conform. with the adjacent street width, 100 per cent 

of the cost thereof to be borne by the City, except 'that the 

Railway should pay 100 per cent of the cost to prepare its track 

area to receive pavtng. 

2. Relocate two poles in the parkway i:mnediately .. north of 

the track on the west side of the street, and :remove the y01mg 

tree from the s~e area, the cos t thereof to be borne 100 per cent 

by the City. 

3. Construct sidewalk over the Railway's right of way 

connecting 1:he present sidewalks north and south thereof, cost 

to be bo:ne 100 per cent by the City, except tha.t the Railway 

mou:'d pay 100 per cent of the cost to prepare its track area to 

receive the sidewalk. 
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A Public Projects Engineer for the Railway testified 

that in recent years significant improvements have been made in 

equipment and teChniques for crossing protection. He stated that 

i~ the early stages of crossing protection it was considered 

::.ccessary only to warn motorists of the presence. of 'the ttack and 

for many years a signal device suCbas a crossing sign or a 

e:rossing sign augmented with flashing lights was deemed suf

ficient. He stated, boweve:r, that as tbe volume and speed of 

motor vehicle travel have increased this type of protection has 

become lesz adcq~te so that the presence of 8 positive barrie: 

to the motorist, it now has been concluded, is the best crossing pro

tection available) exce?t: for grade separation, and that lesser 

types of automatic protection are not economically justified .. 

He stated that, in bis opinion, the installation of flashing lights 

without crossing gates ~ould provide little or no protection 

over the presently installed Stanclard No.. 1 crossing signs.. He 

indicated that the accident hazard at the Western Avenue aossing 

is accentuated by tile switching movements which .are made regul4l:ly 

by means of the adjacent 'YI' track. 

the installa~ion proposed by the Railway at this 

crossing would include a ~quaxdt GC? Control Predictor. ?re

dictors such as this,which hAve been in general ~e fox about 

three yea.rs have made the ins tal 1 a1: ion of auto:na.tic gates 7 pax

ticularly at crossings where switching is. performed, much mcn:e 

feasible than in the past, as the predictor eliminates unneces

sary operation of the gates. 
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A Maintenance and Construction Engineer for ,~e Railway 

presented 1'0 Exhibit 5 estimates of costs for upgrad~g the 

crossing protec~ionoo His estimate for installation of tw~ 

Standaxd No. S flasbing lights with Marquardt GCP control is 

$14,235 with an annual maintenance COS1: of $644. If au1:omatie 

g.;:.tes are added to the installation, 'the toeal cost is estima.ted. 

to be $19,985 with an annual maintenance cost of $868. He gave 

an approximate estimate that if the predieto% control were to 

be. eliminated from either ins1:allaeion the cost would-be reduced 

by ~. amount of $4,500 to $5,000. 

The City of Stanton takes 1:be position that the in

stallation of Standard No.. 8 flashing lights is the only ad

ditional protection needed at this crossing. 'Ibe City engineer 

testified that it would not be practical to install automatic 

gates at this time as Western Avenue tinder the County's master 

plan,whic:h has been adopted by the City of Seanton,will ultimately 

be widened to a paving. width of 64 feet.. Ee could not state 

when such widening would- take place but indicated that it would 

probably be wben the property to the east of "Western Avet.r.U.e, is 

developed.. His belief that flasbing lights would. improve Sig

nificantly the protection at the crossing was based upon his 

understanding of a study made by the County of l.os Angeles 

in 1958 in whicb it was concluded, as be recalled', that No .. 8-£l.a.shinr 

lights would reduce accident r4tes by 71 per cent. He .also' made 

reference to a new study being made by the County of Los Angeles 
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whicb is in the d::,aft stage .and has not been released.. He stated 

that there bad been only one accident reported at tbe crossing and 

that was in December 1934. He also testified that in considering 

the economics of the protection af£orded~, consideration should be 

given to the many minor accidents whieh oceur where vebicles strike 

the crossing gates. 'l'he record shows tha: such accidents seldom 

result in any injuries and that only property damage results. He 

st8ted that tbe area surrounding the cross~ is growing rapidly 

and that th~ traffic on Wester.:1 Avenue will undoubtedly increase in 

the future. 

Based upon the evidence of beavy volume of vebicular traf

fic carried by Western Avenue, which traffic will increase in the 

future, the regular train movements of one round trip per day plus 

required switching over the "Y" track, the restricted visibility for 

motorists in two quadrants, the use of the crossing by school buses, 

and the rapid development the surrounding area is experiencing, the 

Commission fir..dstbat the protection provided at tbe c'rossing is 

inadequate. 

'!be C01:Imlission also finds that the staff recOtimlendations 

pertaining to improving the crOSSing and relocating certain pbysical 

features so as tf!> improve the visibility are reasonable, and further 

finds that public health, safety and welfare requi're that the cross

ing be protected by t:wo Standard No .. 8 flashing light Signals sup

plemented with automatic gates equipped with predictor controls and 

that the cost of the installation should be apportioned'SO percent ., 
to the City and SO percent to the Railvay. !he Commission concludes 

that sueh additional' protection sbould be ordered, witb the cost of 

installation apportioned as hereinafter provided. 
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ORDER .... ~---

IT IS ORDERED that: 

l~ Pacific Electric Railway Company shall, within one year 

after thG effective date hereof, replace its existing protection 

at the lvestern Avenue crossing in the City of Stanton (Crossing 

No. 6NC-2S.14-C) ~tb two Standard No. 8 flashing ligbtsignals 

supplemented with automatic getes equipped with predictor controls .. 

2. The installation cOSts for said. protective devices sball 

be apportioned on the basis of 50 percent to be paid bytbc City of 

Stanton and 50 percent to be paid by Pacific Electric Railway 

Company. 

3.. The crossing within the Railway's rigbt of way shall be 

widened to .app%~ximately 42 feet to confOrM to the adjacent street 

width, 100 percent of the cost thereof to be borne by tbe City of 

Stanton except that ebe Pacific Electric Railway Company sball pay 

100 percent of the cost to prepare its track area to receive paving. 

4. The two poles in the parkway immediately north of the 

track on the west side of tbe street shall be relocated and the 

young tree in the same area shall be removed, tbe cost of ,such 

relocation and removal to be borne 100 percent by ebe City of 

Stanton. 

5. A Sidewalk sball be constructed over the Railway's right 

of way connecting the present sidewalks north and south thereof, 

the cost to be borne 100 percent by the City of Stanton except that 
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Paeific Electric Railway Company sball pay 100 percen~ of the cost 

to prepare its track area to receive the sidewalk. 

The effective date of this orcler shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 
~ .. 'I"'c ~-'.~ . (J 

Da"O~tM§~al~--=~~-j;·--~----, California, tbis ,d).:.~\.. 
day of _________ , 1965. 

-' .. ' ... ~, 
.... ~ ""-'" 

.. ' .. \ ~ ... ' 


